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November 2A,2A15
Notice of Award

Ms. GLADYS ALMA F. CLEMENTE
Sa/es Manager
EC Structural Composifeg lnc.,
Rm. 815 JACFER Btdg.
Commonwealth Ave.,
Quezon City

Dear Ms. Clemente,'

This is to notify you that the project "Repair/Maintenance (Retrofitting) of RC
Wharf, lloilo Commercial Port Complex, lloilo City" is hereby awarded to you as
the Bidder with the Single Calculated Responsive Bid at a Contract Price equivalent
to Twenty One Million Ninety Five Thousand Two Hundred Thirty Two Pesos
and 14l1 00 (P2{,095,232.'l4l

You are required, within ten (10) days from the receipt of this Notice of Award, to
formally enter into a contract with us and to submit the Pefformanee Seeurity in the
form and the amount stipulated in the lnstructions to Bidders. Failure to enter into
the said contract or provide the Performance Security shall constitute a sufficient
ground for eancellatisn of this award and forfeiture of your Bid Security.

Performance Security shall be equivalent to any of the following:

Form of Performance Security Amount of Performance Security
(Equal to Percentage of the Total
Cont;'act Price)

Cash or Cashier's/Manager's Check issued
bv a UniversalBank ar Commereial Eank

Ten percent (10%) af Contract Price
or

Php2,149,523"33

Bank Draft/Guarantee or lrrevocable Letter
of Credit issued by a Universal ar
Commercial Bank
Surety Band callable upon dernand rssued
by a surety or insurance companies duly
certified by the lnsurance Cornmrssion as
authorized fo issue such security

Thirty percent af Contract Price
(3a%) or

Php6,328,569.64

Any cambinatian of the faregaing. Propartionate to share of form with
respecf to tatal amount of seeurity

and environmental sustainability.

.'1..."': '

1 . Provide reliable and responsive services in pods, sustain development of community and the environment, and be a model corporate agency of the government.
2. Established mutually beneficial, equitable and fair relationship with partners and service providers.
3. Provide meaningful and gainful employment while creating a nurturing environment that promotes continuous learning and improvement.
4. Establish a world class port operation that is globally competitive adding values to the country's image and reputationl



ln the execution of the Performance Security, the following conditions shall be
complied with:

1. The Performance Security shall be co-terminus with the issuance of the final
Certificate of acceptance of the project;

2. lt shall be callable on demand;

3, The foliowing provisions shall form part of the pedormance security;

"The right to institute action on the penal bond pursuant
to Act. 3688, of any individual, firm, partnership,
corporation and association supplying the construction
urith labor and materials foi' the prosecution of
work is herebylacknowledged and confirmed"

4. Submission of Contractor's All Risk lnsurance (CARI)

5. Manpower Schedule
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7. Equipment Utilization Schedule

8. Construction Safeiy and Heaith Program approved by DOLE

9. PERT/CPM of the project

Very truly yours,

Port Manager

Conforme:
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MS. GLArYS ALMA F. CLEMENTE
i,: iNOV 20''lgl5

rJ/^nt20-ff$tSales Manager

Date.

RGS/AFB/jal


